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a n n u a l  r e p o r t
OF T H E  
m u n icip a l
o f f ic e r s
OF T H E  
t o w n  o f  fryebug
• FO R  T H E  
y e a r  Ending F e bruary 1 7 ,
1 8 9 7
H. G. Freeman, & Co., P r in te rs ’, Fryeburg, Me.
a n n u a l  r e p o r t ♦ 
O F T H E
m u n icip a l
o f f ic e r s
O F T H E
T o w n  o f  f r y e b u r g
...................... FO R  T H E  ......................
  
y e a r  ending F e bruary 1 7 ,
1897
H. G. Freem an, & Co., P rin te rs ’, F ryeburg , Me.

SELECTMEN’S REPORT
To t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  F r y e b u r g :
We herew ith  subm it our annual rep o rt of th e  receip ts and expen­
d itu res of your m oney, inc lud ing  an item ized lis t of general orders 
draw n the  past year, end ing  Feb. 17th, 1897.
Total am oun t of taxab le  p roperty , as shown, by th e  valuation  
book for 1896 is:
Real e s ta te  $610,928 00
Personal e s ta te .........................................................  185,482 00
T o ta l......................................................................................$796,410 00
W hole num ber of polls taxed  415. Poll pays $2.00.
Rate per $1.00 .01.
A PPR O PR IA T E D  AND A SSESSED .
State ta x ........................
County ta x ....................




800 00Support of p o o r................
C urren t expenses..............
Support of schools..........
School books......................
School house re p a ir s . . . .  








G rover Post G. A. R 
F ractional overlay ..........
A m ount com m itted to  collector $8,794  Jo
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TOW N FA RM  ACCOUNT.
IN M A T E S  O F  P O O R  H O U S E .
F red  B Jo h n so n ................................................................................ 52 weeks
W m. M cK een.................... «...................................  52 weeks
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Salary  of M aster C. S. W iley .................................... $ 250 00
A dditional labor on fa rm ................................................ 16 00
S u p p lie s ............................................................................ 217 10
Paid  F . W. Thom s, exchange on o x e n .......................  32 50
By srinkage on s to c k  ......................................   19 00
$534  60
R E C E IP T S .
On stock and  produce so ld ................................................................ 183 16
E xpenses of ru n n in g  town fa rm ...............................................   351 44
T he expenses away from th e  farm for th e  past year are  as follows:
F o r support of John  F. Beaman, a t A u g u sta ..........................   · · · · 142 80
F or expense of M rs. Jacob G ilm an ..................................................  35 00
F or support of W m. Jo h n so n ............................................................  72 00
F or m edical a ttendance  011 H enry  N u tte r  and fa m ily :............. 33 50
S upp lies fu rn ished  H enry  N u tte r ....................................................  41 55
F or nurse tak in g  care of Mrs. N u tte r ............................................  15 00
E xpenses d u rin g  th e  sickness and  dea th  of F ran k  K neeland.
Paid  for h e lp  tak in g  care of K neeland  d u rin g  sick n ess   17 00
Paid for c a sk e t    2S 00
TO W N  R E P O R T . 5
F or expense tak in g  M rs. Jo h n  F . H arrim an , to  A u g u sta   20 00
Abby E lay ’s  ch ild  a t  N orw ay............................................................  23 3 0
F o r  supplies fu rn ished  Jo seph  B ow ley.......................................... 9 57
Lizzie B. W illey  a t In d u s tria l school............................................  6 50
$441 22
S U M M A R Y .
A m o u n t a p p o rtio n e d .................................................................................$800 00
T otal expense of poor th e  past y e a r .............................................. 792 66
O R D E R S DRAW N FO R  E X P E N S E S  AT POOR FARM  T H E  
PAST Y EA R.
H. L. H u tch ings supplies for town fa rm .......................................$18 66
C. S. W iley balance due on sa lary  A pril 1, 1896 130 00
F. W. T hom s, for e x c h a n g e  011 o x e n   32 50
E. W. B urbank seed Co., for su p e rp h o sp h a te .........................  19 80
C. S. W iley, p a rt pay on sa la ry  n o  00
J. S . John son , for 8 d a y s h a y in g ..........................................................  1 2 0 0
A lbert W iley, for 8 days horse h a y in g .......................................... 4 00
J. T. W hitm ore, fo rsu p p lie s ................................................................ 7 94
H. L. H utch ings, for su p lie s .............................................................. 30 60
H. W. Cousins, for su p p lie s   42 00
Λ. E. Bemis, for su p lie s ........................................................................ 5 40
J. T. W hitm ore, fo rsu p p lie s ..............................................................  9 9 0
H. L. H utchings, fo rsu p p lie s ............................................................ 30 39
S. A. Page & Co., for su p p lie s   1 64
Norman Charles, for su p p lie s ............................................................  ^ c>2
I·'. A. W iley, for su p p lie s   4 00
Μ. M . Sm art, seed furnished tow n fa rm   1 00
SC H E D U L E  O F PR O PE R T Y  ON TOW N FARM .
■3 c o w ....................
2 th ree  year olds 
i one year o ld ----
$75 00
7 0  OO 
12 OO
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2 s w in e .............................................................................................. io  oo
5 tons E ng lish  h a y   6o oo
17 tons meadow h a y .........................    85 00
200 bushels po ta to es  35 00
6 bushels b ean s .............................................................................. 6 00
25 bushels o a ts .................................................................................. 7 00
300 lbs. p o rk   21 co
$381 00
O R D E R S DRAW N FOR B R E A K IN G  ROADS 1895-6.
H . F . H urd , labor on snow ro lle r   $22 50
E . D. A bbott, labor on snow re p a irs ................................................  3 00
H . W. Stevens, labor on ro a d   1 00
John  W eston, labor on snow ro l le r ..................................................  29 47
Η . B. E astm an , labor on snow ro l le r     17 50
John  W eston, labor on snow ro l le r ..................................................  60 00
J . I. Lovis, lobor a t w atering  tro u g h .............................................. 2 00
W m. Shaw, labor on snow ro lle rs   23 50
H . D. H arnden , labor on snow ro l le r .............................................. 68 00
E. N. Bemis, labor on snow ro l le r ,   33 00
A lm ond H aley, labor on ro a d   3 00
Η . B. E astm an, labor on ro lle r and snow ing b rid g e   31 55
D ex ter W alker, labor on ro l le r ........................................................  26 75
John  W eston, labor on ro l le r ..............................................................  67 00
F . C. Davis, labor on ro l le r .......................    10 00
W. R . S tu rd ivan t, labor on ro a d ......................................................  2 32
Amaziah Sands, labor on ro a d ............................................................  4 25
J . A. Jones, labor on snow ro l le r ...................................................... 38 50
C. E . E m ery , labor on snow ro l le r ....................................................  35 30
Η . K . Hobbs, labor on road and snow ing b rid g e   6 00
Is iah  Booth, labor on road and snow ing b rid g e ..........................  4 00
E . C. Buzzell, labor on road and b o a rd ....................................... 4 50
E ben Fessenden, labor on road and b o a rd   11 00
E ck ley  Ballard, labor 011 road and b o a rd ...................................... 2 25
W. E . Thom pson, snow ing b rid g e ....................................................  5 00
H . F . H urd , labor on snow ro lle r ....................................................  9 25
C. S. Young, labor on ro ad     15 00
$339  64
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O R D E R S DRAW N FO R  SU M M ER W O RK  1895.
C. H . W alker, labor p lan k  and b o a rd ...........................................$ 3 6  14
John  W eston, for labor and m ateria l rubb ling  river bank
near b r id g e ........................................................................115 00
W oodman C harles, labor on ro a d   2 50
C larence Day, labor on ro a d   6 00
B. C. C hadborn, labor on ro a d   4 00
C. H . W alker, labor on road and snow ing b rid g e ......................  8 55
Μ. M. Sm art, board of road te a m   3 25
John  W eston, labor on ro a d .............................................................. 95 53
F ran k  D ouglass, labor on ro a d   1 50
J . S Brown, labor on ro a d ..................................................................  2 25
J. C. M arston, for bridge p la n k .......................................   2 20
B. F. Buzzell, labor on ro a d ............................................................  3 00
B. F. Buzzell, labor on ro a d    12 10
$294 02
I t  was found necessary to bu ild  th e  N orth  F 'ryeburg snow ro lle r 
all over nearly  new, w hich was done by Anson B ennett, a t a cost of 
$8506 and th e  som e has been paid .
SU M M ER  O R D E R S FO R 1896 ROAD WORK-.
Devi Johnson , for m aterial and labor on ro a d .............................$  2 75
C. T. S hortridge , for m aterial and labor on ro a d   12 00
Jam es-Osgood, labor on road and b o a rd ......................................... 12 30
P'rank C. H aley, labor on road and b o a rd    3 ig
John  W ard, labor 011 ro a d .................................... *  17 10
John  W eston, labor on ro a d ............................................................... 36 28
W. B. E astm an , labor on r o a d . . . ..................................................... 2 25
George G ordon, labor 011 ro a d ..........................................................  16 40
Charles W ard, labor on ro a d ...............................................................  35 25
M arshall W alker, p a r t pay for m en and te am s 200 00
E. D. A bbott labor on ro a d ....................... -   49 00
A m aziah Sands, labor on ro a d ..........................................................  3 25
II. D H utch ings, labor on road and b o a rd ..................................... 23 95
Loyd Stevens, labor on road and b o a rd ......................................... 57 75
John  M cNeil, laror on ro a d .....................    29 31
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Sidney W ebster, labor on ro a d   40 50
F ran k  Douglass, board of m en and te a m s   65 75
Levi Johnson , labor on ro a d ..............................................................  3 00
N. C. Conners, labor 011 ro a d      · 64 37
Thom as Arbo, labor on ro ad ..............................................................  48 50
M arshal W alker, for team s and labor on ro a d  275 00
M aine C entral R. R. fre igh t on d ra in  p ip e   12 50
G. T. Shortridge, labor and m a te ria l...........................................  4 50
H u rb e rt H urd , labor 011 ro a d ............................................................. 119 43
Jo h n  L- Osgood, labor on ro a d ..........................................................  42 75
Ira  Seavey, labor on ro a d ..................................................................... 6 00
G eorge Booth, labor on ro a d ............................................................... 12 25
M ark Booth, labor on ro a d     4 50
C. P . Giles, labor on road, by John  M cN eil.............................  10 19
John  Osgood, stone for c u lv e r t.........................  ■·· 8 00
M aine C enteral R. R. Co., fre igh t on d rain  p ip e   54 75
A. R. Jenness, for cash paid lay ing  d ra in  and fix tu res  161 32
A. R. Jenness, labor and cash paid on d ra in  pipe near
A. R. Jen n ess ..........................................................  46 50
Geo. W. T ibbetts, repairs  for road m ach in e ................................... 8 50
F. A. W iley, cem ent for d ra in  p ip e .............................................. 7 00
P ortland  P ipe Co., for d ra in  p ip e ....................................................... 576 15
H enry  Andrews, labor 011 ro a d .........................................................   50 co
J . E . H u tch ings, labo r on ro a d     1 00
C harles J . Abbott, labor 011 r o a d    2 00
C. F. Sm ith , labor o n ro a d   20 00
A. R. Jenness, cash paid  E . S hurley , on d ra in  p ip e   1 25
M aine C entral R. R. fre igh t on d ra in  p ip e ................................... 2 35
J. J . Johnson, labor on road m ach in e ............................................... 2 50
E· D. A bbott labor on ro a d     I 50
J . H . H eald, labor 011 ro a d ................................................................ 5 5°
Moses Sm art, labor 011 ro ad   10 00
George Booth, labor on ioad  and d ra in .........................................  5 50
A. A. M clntire, board of m en, and  te am s.......................................  18 67
D exter W iley, board  of m en, team s and la b o r   18 80
F". A. H olt, labor on road and cash paid for sam e   11 50
D. A. B allard, labor 011 road and d ra in   6 00
C. R . Locke, p lan k  for b r id g e   23 10
A. F. Sanborn, labor on ro a d   7 00
C. S. W iley, labor on ro a d   1 00
Levi Johnson, labor 011 ro ad     10 50
H arrison  M cNeal, labor and  m a te ria l..............................................  5 49
M aine C enteral R. R. fre igh t on d ra in  p ip e .................................. 8 3 8
E. P. W eston & Co., supplies for ro a d ............................................ 1 82
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C. H. W alker, labor on road m a te ria l  22 75
$2,309 01
At th e  last annual m eeting  th e  tow n voted to  raise $1,800.00 for 
roads and bridges. And for drainage a t th e  v illage $500.00 th e  
tow n also voted th a t th e  cost of b u ild ing  th e  new road th ro u g h  th e  
old fair g round  be appropria ted  from money in th e  town T reasury . 
And by th e  sta tem en t of th e  road Com m ssioner the  cost of th e  
same was $175.00. M aking for th e  su p p o rt of roads and drainage 
$ 2 ,475-oo
\ Tour road Com m issioner found it necessary to  lay ou t m uch 
m ore on old d ra ins than  any  one th o u g h t would be required  a t our 
last annua l m eeting. Since th e  dea th  of th e  road Com m issioner 
the  selectm en have tak en  charge of th e  roads, b u t only  to  th e  ex ­
ten t of m aking  such repairs as seemed, to  them , to be absolutely  
necessary.
The bu ild ing  of th e  new county  road was le t by th e  Selectm en to  
H enry  A ndrews a t a cost of $275.00 and th e  sam e has been paid 
from th e  tow n T reasury .
G EN E R A L  O R D E R S FO R  1896-7,
15. N. Stone, as Supervisor for 1895-6............................................$135 00
F ryeburg  F ire  C orporation, ren t for town office in
full to  A pril I ,  1896  50 00
E . S. Chase, for G rover Post G. A. R   25 00
D. A. B allard, services as selectm an 1895-6...................................100 00
A. W. M cKeen, sevices as selectm en 1895-6  80 00
F. A. H olt, services as selectm an 1895-6  80 00
J. F. M errill, services as treasu re r 1895-6  50 00
N orm an C harles, services as c le r k ...................................................  25 00
F. W. Sanburn, p rin tin g  tow n re p o r ts .........................................  20 50
Fryeburg  Manf. Co., land  dam ages on ro a d .................................  50 00
N orm an C harier, record ing  m arriages, b irth s, and d e a th e s - . 13 05
L oring S hort & H arm on, for town books and
b lanks for 1896.  26 75
IO TO W X  R E P O R T .
A. D. P ark , for copy of re co rd s .............................   4 oo
C larence Day, b reak ing  roads 1894  2 50
N athan  N icholson, b u ry ing  one h o rs e   2 00
J. J . Johnson , services as constable 1895........................................  5 00
H arrison McNeal, for land dam ages on ro a d   15 00
D. A. B allard, m aking  re tu rn  to S tate  A ssessors 1896  5 00
C harles Fessenden, e rro r in assessing 1894..................................  75
D. A. B allard, cash paid C. F. W hitm an, for records of
count}7 ro a d     1 00
W. L. M ansfield, labor 011 cem e te ry ................................................ 3 50
Moses Sm art, p a rt pay on poundage 1895.........................  200 00
D. A. Ballad, record ing  valuation  and tax  1896   15 00
J. E . H utch ings, care tow n house 1895-6......................................  2 50
O rrin  C harles estaté, for services as su p erv iso r..........................  9 50
J . W. Towle, for su p e rv iso r................................................................  6 00
E ck ley  B allard , labor h e lp in g  survey fair ground ro a d   75
J . J . Johnson, services as constable 1896.......................................... 6 0 0
Moses Sm art, balance due on poundage 1895  31 62
R. S. Howe, services as election c lerk  1896  4 00
Sim eon Charles, services as e lection  c le rk  1896  4 00
O tis W arren, laud  dam ages 011 road 1896  20 00
H. W. Cousins, wood for tow n office  3 50
Geo. A. A llan, re tu rn in g  b ir th s  and deaths to  Jan . 26, 1897·. 4 oo
J. F . M orrill, stam ps and  ex p re ss ...............     3 50
Moses Sm art, conditional abatem en ts 1895  33 58
Moses Sm art, conditional abatem ents 1896  19 00
F ryeburg  W ater Co., w ater for fountain  1897.............................. 10 00
T o ta l....................................................................................$1057 00
O U TSTAN DIN G  BILES.
D. A. Ballard, selectm an 1896...................................................... $100 00
F. A. H o lt “  “   80 00
A. W. M cKeeti “ “   80 00
J . F . M errill, T reasu rer “    50 00
N orm an Charles, C lerk “   25 00
B. N. Stone, Supervisor “   125 co
C. S. Wile}·, due as m aster towrn farm  A pril 1, 1897................  140 00
D ue Moses S m art a t tim e of se ttlem en t as collector for 1896 123 12
A batem ents estim ated  for 1896.................................   20 00
O utstand ing  bills . E stim ated , b u t not. inc lud ing  the
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break ing  of roads for 1897  250 00
$993 12
SUMMARY.
By assessm ent 1896 after deducting  S tate and C ounty ta x . .$5,944 74
School fund received from  S ta te   873 87
    o th e r to w n s  19 00·
  unexpended Feb, 17, 1896  119 38
Amt. unexpended Feb, 17,1896, th a t was assessed for roads
and b rid g es   370 64
Balance unexpended Feb. 17, 1896 of th e  cem etery fu n d · . 64 08
Cost of fa ir g round appropria ted  from T re a su ry   175 00
Balance unexpended F'eb. 17, 1886 of th e  am t. voted for the
su p p o rt of p o o r    12 28
T o ta l $7,578 99
O rders 011 th e  above resources have been draw n as follows;
For th e  suppo rt of schoo ls  $2,225 27
“  p o o r  792 66
Sum m er w ork 1895  294 02
W inter w ork 1895-6  5 3 9  64
Sum m er w ork 1896  2,309 01
M aking over Snow ro l le r   85 06
C urren t ex p en ses  U°57  00
$7,302 66
D. A. Ballard, ) S electm en
F. A. H olt, \ o f
A. W. M cKeeu, j  Fryeburg.
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TR EASUR ER’S REPORT.
R EC E IPT S .
Balance from  1895............ .    $  857 94
D enm ark for school house  6 00
A uctioneer licen se   2 00
S tate  p ension   132 00
“ Dog license re fu n d e d ..................................  52 98
“  ra ilro ad  and te le g ra p h  t a x ..........................  75 66
“ p en sio n ............................................................ 72 00
“ school fund and m ill t a x ..........................  873 87
License on pool ta b le   10 00
License on d o g s   50 00
N on-resident ta x e s .......................................... ..  ..  6 61
Selectm en, oxen s o ld ............................................ 126 00
Selectm en, straw  s o ld ............................................  5 46
F ryebu rg  M anfg. C o .,  320 co
Conway and Stow school tu i t io n ...................... 19 00
School books so ld   1 30
Moses S m art co lle c to r  8,852 15
$ 11,462 97
PA Y M EN TS.
C ounty  t a x . . .........................................  $ 920 77
S ta te  t a x ...................................................................... 1,928 59
S tate  dog license ...................................................... 50 00
In te re s t on bonds 1893  568 00
S ta te  p en sio n   72 00
Town o rd e rs .............................................................. 7,857 06
|S 1 1,496 4.2 
66 55 .
TO W N  R E P O R T .
L IA B IL IT IE S .
O utstand ing  b il ls  $ 993 12
O rders d raw n  and no t p resen ted ...................... 147 20
Bonds 1893 for chair fac to ry   16,000 00
In te re s t on bonds 1893...................................   13500
Due schoo ls .............................................................. 336 98
----------------- f  17,612 30
R ESO U RCES.
A m ount in  tre a su ry ................................................ $ 66 55
Due from Moses S m a r t   2,801 58
 $2,868 13
Balance tow n d e b t.......................................................... $14,744 17
F ryeburg  Feb. 1897.
JO H N  F. M E R R IL L , T reasurer.
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SCHOOL REPORT.
T o  t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  F r y e b u r g :
T he sudden  and  lam ented  decease of Mr. O rrin  Charles, ju s t as 
th e  schools were about opening for th e  sum m er term , seem ed to  
m ake i t  advisable, in th e  judgem ent of you r Com m ittee, th a t I 
shou ld  again take  th e  office of S u p erin tenden t for th e  p resen t year. 
W hile  no very  g rea t im provem ent has been observed in  any of the  
school y e t th e  w ork done w ill com pare favorably, I th in k , w ith 
th a t  of previous years. M any of your ch ild ren  have progressed 
w ell in  th e ir  s tud ies and have made good use of th e ir  privileges. 
And if th e re  has been some idleness and disorder, and  some bad 
boys and g irls  have no t been d iscip lined  as th ey  should  have been, 
we m ust rem em ber th a t it  is a rem arkab le  field w hich y ields no 
sm all potatoes. In  th e  very best schools no t a ll are first-class in 
rank  and d epo rtm en t. T he teachers have a ll tried , apparen tly , to 
do th e ir  d u ty  fa ith fu lly  according to th e ir  several gifts of teach ing  
ab ility . Some of them  seem  to me to  be no t fu lly  qualified for 
th e ir  w ork. B ut on th e  o th e r hand , if th ey  have no t been quite 
com peten t, ne ith e r has th e  ' pay been a lto g e th e r adequate. You 
canno t expect to  g e t a College Professor for four do llars per week 
and  board. F or th e  m ost part, I am confident, ou r teachers have 
h onestly  earned th e ir  wages.
L et us not undervalue , th en , th e  good our comm on schools are 
doing, th o u g h  it  is tru e  th a t  th ey  are far from  being ideally  sa tis­
factory . B ut w hen a ll th e  lim itations and  difficulties are consider­
ed, it  is no t easy to see ju s t w hat can be done to  m ake them  very 
m uch  b e tte r. I t  requ ires no very h igh  o rder of m ental genius 
to  find fau lt w ith  th e  exsisting  sta te  of th in g s  in th e  schools or 
elsew here, b u t to  find ju s t th e  r ig h t rem edy is qu ite  ano ther m atter. 
Of course if th e  citizens were able and w illing  to  spend m ore money 
on th e  school bu ild ings and to  pay for th e  h ig h es t g rade of teachers, 
we could have m ore successful and flourish ing  schools; b u t the 
m ajority , probably, do no t care to  vote m uch  la rger appropria tions 
th a n  th ey  have heretofore. T he best th a t  can be done, then , is to 
use th e  available m eans for th e  m aintenace of th e  schools w ith
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good judgem ent and stric t economy.
Since th e  town has nearly  50 less scholars to  draw  m oney, we re­
ceive from  th e  S ta te  fund $140 less th an  la s t year. B ut no tw ith ­
stand ing  th is  d im in ished  revenue, i t  has been possible to  increase 
by tw o w eeks th e  am oun t of schooling for the  p resen t year. The 
reason for th is  gain is p a rtly  because several item s of expense have 
been som ew hat less, b u t m ain ly  because less m oney has been need­
ed for the  V illage schools, w hile th e  M enotom y school, No. 4, has 
been suspended for th e  year, and No. 9. for th e  fall te rm .
Only a few sm all rep a irs  have been made; bu t in m y judgem ent 
it  w ould be good policy for th e  tow n to lay o u t tw o or th ree  h u n ­
dred  do llars every year, u n til a ll th e  decen t school-houses w ere p u t 
in tho rough ly  good condition , inside and outside. I f  you w ish th e  
bu ild ings to  be k ep t in sured , I  suppose th a t  a special appropriation  
should  be m ade for th is  purpose. M ost of th e  policies now in force 
w ill exp ire  th is  year o r nex t. I am  w ell aware th a t  th e  presen t 
financial s ta te  of m any of ou r tow nsm en is no t th e  m ost cheerful, 
y e t I cannot forbeaar rem ind ing  you once m ore of th e  u rg en t need ‘ 
of a su itab le  bu ild ing , con ta in ing  th ree  room s, to  accom m odate a ll 
th e  scholars of F ry eb u rg  V illage. I recom m end an ap p rop ria tion  
of $ 10 0  for th e  pu rchase of text-books.
T he whole num ber of scholars belonging to  th e  town is 359.-
The term  of office of Mr. Jason  W. Towle and o f  th e  la te  Mr.. 
O rrin  C harles hav ing  expired , i t  w ill be necessary a t  the- com ing 1 
tow n m eeting  to  fill these vacancies by e lec tin g  tw o  m em bers o f 
the  S uperin tend ing  School Com m ittee to serve for th ree  years each .. 
And th e  law also requ ires th e  election of one o r m ore T ru an t Offi­
cers.
ι 6 TO W N  R E P O R T .
Follow ing is a sum m ary sta tem en t of th e  revenues and  th e  ex­
pend itu res  for school purposes, th e  cu rren t year;
R E S O U R C E S  F O R  S U P P O R T  O F  S C H O O L S.
School m oney from  th e  S ta te .......................................................$ 873 87
T he tow n a p p ro p ria tio n   1,400 00
T uition  of scholars from  Conway and S tow   19 00
U nexpended  balance of la s t y e a r ............ ................. .................  3 76
T o ta l .............................................................................. ϊ ......... $2,296 63
E X P E N D IT U R E S  F O R  S U P P O R T  O F  SC H O O LS.
W ages of teachers inc lud ing  board, for sum m er te r m  $642 00
“ “ “ “  fall te rm   486 50
“ “ “ “ w in te r te rm ..............  798 00
T ran sp o rta tio n  of sch o la rs .................................     129 50
Cost of fu e l..................... .·'···..............................................................  i r 9  63
C leaning and care of schoolhouses................................................  59 25
F u rn itu re  and o ther school su p p lie s .................................... -■■■ 23 75
T o ta l $2,258 63
U nexpended b a lan ce  $38 00
Cost of in su ran ce  $6 00
R E P A IR S  O F SCHO O L H O U S E S .
A p p ro p ria tio n  $100 00
E xpended  for re p a irs    · · · 32 73
U nexpended b a lan ce .......................................................................... $ 67 27
TO W N  R E P O R T . 17
P U R C H A S E  O F SC H O O L BO OK S.
A p p ro p r ia tio n  $50 00
U nexpended balance of las t y e a r   59 25
T o t a l  $109 25
E xpended  for school b o o k s   59 52
U nexpended b a lance .......................................................................... $  49 73
c o s t  O F  S U P E R IN T E N D E N C E .
Bill of Jason W. T ow le ...................................................................... $  6 00
Bill of O rrin  C h arle s   9 50
Bill of B. N. Stone for personal serviees and expenses  125 00
T o t a l  $140 50
A dditional facts and sta tistics are given in  th e  annexed tab u la r 
sta tem ent.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
i. ;  I
*:
BAMAN N. STON E, S uperin tenden t of Schools.
TABULATED SCHOOL REPORT.


























































































































































S U M M E R  T E R M .
*Susanna C . W eston. 
Susan F . W iley.
Carrie G . H ead. 
M artha E . Abbott. 
Fannie L . Hubbard. 
Em m a Ballard.
John B. M artin.
H attie G . Adam s.
V illa  M. Fessenden. 
Louise E . Spencer. 
Bessie M. Page.
E v a  E . M artin.
G race M . H olm es.
^Assisted by
Miss A lice Locke.
F A L L  T E R M .
* S u sa n n a C . W eston. 
Susan F . W ilev.
C arrie G . Head. 
M artha E . Abbott. 
Fannie L . Hubbard. 
John B. M artin.
H attie G . Adam s.
V illa  M . Fessenden. 
K a te  L . H utchins. 
A bigail S. Tow le. 
B yron W . M cK een.
* A ssisted by
M iss A lice  L o ck e .
W I N T E R  T E R M .
^Susanna C . W eston. 
G eorge H aley.
C arrie G . H ead.
Fannie L . H ubbard. 
A bigail S  T  owle.
John B. M artin.
H attie  G . A dam s.
V illa  M. Fessenden. 
K a te  L . H utchins. 
Gertrude H aley.
N ina M. Shedd.
Grace M. Holmes. 
^Assisted by
M iss A lice  L ocke.

